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SHALL WE SPEAK & 

1
_w_u we";~ or i~;J~? !lew m•eh wo•se ,....,..,...,.....__........, 

~situatio;rvecom~eople will be willing to make th~~ ~ort t~ 

· ~ s::t.t down and try to think it througb,t\ / __ /.-( ~,-') r 
~~~-I 

/~r~lf~ce 
~ rrfl-/~ 

observed! over three years now ~be~ precise,- /fiver ince February 

10, 1950,&?. ~e I discussed with Hans Bethe, Frederi / Seitz and 

Harrison Brown the "Hydrogen Bomb" on the Round 'l'able_Broadcast of the 

University of Chicago. It was an improvised discussion and as such dis-

cussions go, more suitable for 

.,Y All four 

Bomb" 

turbed to 

put before long into the hands 

the defense budget wl~ich at that time was aro und 15 million dollars . 

~ 
timated th.at the arms re:isgd in 11 Hydrogen Bombs11 will force us to raise 

defense 

. es 
/ ..t/V"!-;_ ~ P.A'r~ & 1'-f"~ -

~~~~· The reaction of the press was 

United s~ht?;-oo~~c:::~~ ;:."M11m....-,;:r.&-m-.-.-r,..,_~~R'!--1'...-'--f'!"p:...n-r."i 
-s~(J!o ~ver-n:~t spo~1 he:s 1en or ever since 

issue u~til about a nonth ago when ecretary of State , John Foster Dulles 

said., A'.fi' fl-7-~ ~ ~ 
/ ~4~( 



In the numerous conversations which Harrison Brown and I had wi th publisters 
,. (~ tUt-v~ 

and editorial writers in the weeks following this r adcuslt lt ~gx~y j7 
c..'/f 

becane evident that no one ~~~interest in finding out "tet_,er the facts ~ 

supported our conclus ions . ~at they w-ere interested in findi11..g out · as ~ 

our purpose vas in stating these cor1e !:tis 1 Bi'±S- /~ 0 

tbe~ 
all 

co'Viro'Js 

1.') '::> C) 0 () 0 0 () \) rJ 00 () () C) :) () Q 

!hen a scienti st speaks in ublic on an issue ""'icl: he feels the f-'ublic sl:.ould 
' 11.[,,.. 

be inform.ed ~:hat he believes to be true is good and sufficient reason 
I~ /6: 

for him ,tm 'stating hlri-6. B.ut the ublic 

scientists except perha s~ v.'ho hold 

is not accustomed t~~ening to 

some i ;1portant ad:;:iptra ti ve office 

in vrhicl' case t hey 1nay have long ceased to be scientists ancl ;~1J4(e becone 

t-'oli ticians . ven busi ness men vto have becor;le rominent by havinc made a 

spectacular ruccess of their business are 

r.1ostly years these days are the voices of 

rarely heard . The voice the ublic 

t!lm(e w~.XJrtant 
·elected office , hold sor:1e high office in tl::e ad.n istrati on/as 1-1ell as generals 

or admirals who take an intere st in politics . All of tl:ese men are ?oliticians 

' ~ in the sense t .at ~ they say something in pub_ic - even t hough it 

true >rhat ttey say - they don ' t say it because it is true
7
. Wle·r~~~~~::::-----

ri) 
purpose . /}But no man can spea1~ for a purr.ose in public on major issues without 

irnpu~ty for 6r'fqf long . 
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